
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT   
OPEN STUDIO & BENCH RENTAL RATES   

      

 
Student Rate   
   

WALK IN -12.00 per 3hr blocks 
Studio access during ALL WEEKLY (CURRENT & POSTED) SESSION OPEN STUDIO HOURS ONLY 

You need to have satisfactorily completed a class at the Armory Art Center or be enrolled within the last 
year to date. This option is for students who do not have a complete home studio and need to utilize the 
studio beyond the extra three hours of open studio a week when taking a class.  

 

 

Unlimited OPEN STUDIO per 8-week SESSION:  $275  
Studio access during ALL CURRENT SESSION OPEN STUDIO HOURS. You need to have satisfactorily 
completed a class at the Armory Art Center or be enrolled within the last year to date. This option is for 
students who do not have a complete home studio and need to utilize the studio beyond the extra three 
hours of open studio a week when taking a class. This will provide access to all of the studio hours during 
your entire session of up to 8 weeks.    

   

 

Unlimited Semi-Private Bench & OPEN STUDIO per 8-week SESSION: $320  
Studio access during ALL CURRENT OPEN STUDIO HOURS as well as your own locking bench. You are free 
to leave all of your tools and equipment in your locked bench & small locker   

• You need to have satisfactorily completed a class at the Armory Art Center or an 
equivalent class at another institution with proof of full participation & if not a  
STUDIO MAINTANANCE EXAM WITH SOLDERING SKILLS OR A REFRESHER COURSE is 
required.   

• Ability to request studio Monitor to work with them one-on-one with projects during 
open studio hours ONLY if monitor is available  

• A Jewelers bench outfitted with vise, bench pin, flex-shaft, light semi-storage in 
drawers.    

• Small metal locker  
  
*Semi-private bench renters are required to sign up for at least 2 SESSIONS or four months of rental.   

  



 

NON-STUDENT RATE   
    

WALK IN--$15.00 per 3hr blocks 
Studio access during ALL WEEKLY (CURRENT & POSTED) SESSION OPEN STUDIO HOURS ONLY 

You need to have satisfactorily completed a class at the Armory Art Center or be enrolled within the last 
year to date. This option is for students who do not have a complete home studio and need to utilize the 
studio beyond the extra three hours of open studio a week when taking a class.  

 
OPEN STUDIO Unlimited per 8-week SESSION:  $325  
Studio access during ALL CURRENT SESSION OPEN STUDIO HOURS. You need to have satisfactorily 
completed a class at the Armory Art Center or an equivalent class at another institution. The option is for 
students who do not have a complete home studio and need to utilize the studio.   

   
Unlimited Semi-Private Bench & OPEN STUDIO per 8-week SESSION: $370  
Studio access during all CURRENT SESSION OPEN STUDIO HOURS as well as your own locking bench & small 
locker. You are free to leave all of your tools and equipment in your locked bench & locker.     

   
• You need to have satisfactorily completed a class at the Armory Art Center or an 

equivalent class at another institution with proof of full participation if not a STUDIO  
MAINTANANCE EXAM WITH SOLDERING SKILLS OR A REFRESHER COURSE is required.   

• Ability to request studio Monitor assistance to work with them one-on-one with 
projects during open studio hours ONLY if monitor is available  

• A Jewelers bench outfitted with vise, bench pin, flex-shaft, light semi-storage in 
drawers.        

 •     Small metal locker  
*Semi-private bench renters are required to sign up for at least 2 SESSIONS of rental.   

   
  

METAL LOCKER Rental OPTION    
   
LARGE       1- year rental   $100.00   
SMALL       1-year rental    $60.00   
LARGE     6-month rental $50.00   
SMALL     6-month rental $30.00   
   
 Please email:  alicia.boswell@armoryart.org with regard or questions or the registrar’s office 
registar@armoryart.org to purchase a locker or to rent.    


